
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LLST.

.r?w,...
Emporium, Pa., Juue 20, »900-NBMOI-UILA,per lack |1 2t

Graham "

g(
Rye '?

«
Buckwheat, "

Patent Meal.., " ....! jf
Coarse Meal, per 100 1 10
Chop Peed, " l ic
White Middlings. '? 1 10
Bran, "

1 10
Corn, per bushel, 60
White Oats, per bushel 10
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, [ Market PricesChoice MilletSeed, 112 At Marku 1 rices -
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

R.C. DODSON,
THE

firdddist,
J AJ ?

KMPORICJI, S»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

~ mi.

SEVERAL (iOOD THINGS.
Among them, Dodson's Sarsaparilla,

the finest thing in the world for impure
blood and rheumatism.

Always on hand a complete assortment
of i'resli drugs.

Just received a new specialty for
poultry. Indispensiblo to all poultry
raisers.
Pharmacy, Cornor Ith and Chestnut Sts.

j*.c. ixtnsox

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to ace in this department,let us know by pon-
(% card, or letter, personally.

Mrs. Norm. Warner visited her par-
ents at Ilathbun, this week.

Mrs. D. Mumford has gone to New
York State to spend the Summer.

Mrs. B. A. Furlong, of Sterling Run,
was shopping in town on Saturday.

J. O. Brookbank, of Driftwood, made
Emporium a business visit on Friday.

Miss Anna Metzger is home to spend
ler vacation with her parents at this
>lace.

Mr. Williams, the painter, has moved
nto Dr. Rieck'a dwelling, on West
rifth street.

Hon. L. Taggart returned last Thurs-
ay evening from visiting his daughter
t Oberlin, O.
Mrs. J. T. Healy and Mrs. A. H. Ful-

>n were pleasant callers at this office
[onday forenoon.

Miss Emma Bucher and Mrs. John
ackenmeister were among our es-
emed callers this week.
Miss Myrtle Shaffer visited her father
id other relatives inDußois this week,
turning home to-day.

Mr. Chas. Nelson made the Press an
reeable call on Monday. He is solid
th the Press for another year.
Hiss Lillian Heilman of Emporium,
~ is the guest of Miss Minnie McGill,
Sixth street.?Renovo Record.
Irs. Chas. Diehl and little daughter,
Slmira,N. Y.,are visiting her parents,

and Mrs. Geo. J. Laßar, at this
ce.
/alker Haffy and James and Miss
isie Norie, of Renovo, were guests
os. Kaye and family, at this place,
r Sunday.
r. A. W. Baker and wife returned
tlonday evening from an extended
; with friends in Michigan, Wiscon-
tnd Illinois.

rs. John Catlin, of Renovo, is visil-
hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
le at this place John also spent
lay in town.
rs. J. Pepperman and Miss Susie
aton are attending the Epworth
?ue District Convention at Mon-
iville, this week.

s. I.K. Hockley went to Pittsburg
day and Mr. J. D. Logan left yes-
y morning for Titusville to attend
aneral of Mrs. Rev. C. L. Bates.
Clint Olmsted, of Coudersport,
baking hands with old friends in
on Saturday. He joined the del-

tin and left for Philadelphia on
Saturday evening,

tor Johnston, of the Driftwood
?te, visited friends in town Mon-
His girl took him for a spin on

bikes, the other day and he has
isubject for the doctor ever since,
lust be a "new woman."
. Ward Metzger was compelled to
i to Philadelphia on account of
'(?3. It i:; greatly feared that she
Ise the sight of both eyes. We
jier physician there will be able
b at least the sight of the eye not
tally gone

C. E. Kline, of Beeehwood, was in
town on Tuesday.

Judge McDonald, of Driftwood, was
a PRESS visitor on Saturday.

C. 11. Swift visited friends and ao
quaintences in town 011 Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Halderman has been in a

very critical condition the past week.
Geo. Bupp called on his customers at

Ridgway and Dußois the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Davin returned
Wednesday morning on the flyer from
their eastern trip.

Mr. Geo. Metzger, Sr., has conquered
the pesky bike, and now he is on top
most of the time.

Miss Sadie Robison continues to fail
in health and no hope of her recovery
is now entertained.

We are glad to learn that Mrs E. ().

Bardwell is improving, with hopes of
her ultimate recovery.

Mrs. Reinole and Dorothy Reinole, !
of Lebanon, are visiting (i. M. Pott
and family at this place.

Miss Lizzie Reed, who has been at- i
tending college at Williamsport, for i
some time, returned home last Satur-
day.

Chas. Jones, who was injured while
making a coupling in the W. N. Y. &

P. yard recently, is again at his post of
duty.

Mrs. Nellie M. Gould of Buffalo, was
in Emporium 011 Friday, making ar-
rangements for the appearance of the
Buffalo Chamber Music Club.

Dr. S. S. Smith took in the ball game
at Dußois on Monday, between Empo-
rium and Dußois nines. The game on
Monday was lost by our boys.

Miss Nan Lewis, of Pittsburgh, is !
now stenographer and assistant book
keeper at the Climax Powder Co.'s
office, Miss Sara Wallace returning to
Pittsburg.

Mr. W. W. Fisher, of Ashland, Wis.,
has been guest of his relatives and
friends in Emporium this week. Our
citizens will remember the gentleman
as the husband of Miss Rose Seger, de-
ceased.

Geo. Metzger, Jr., has added a re-
fractometer to his apparatus for the
examining ofeyes. Ifyou are short-
sighted, far-slighted, cross-eyed 01 1
fl-i-ghty he can tell just the number o:
miles you are off.

C. G. Schmidt left 011 Sunday even
ing for Philadelphia to consult a spec-
ialist. Mr. Schmidt's health, we regrel
to learn has not been the best foi
some time and we hope he may find
speedy and permanent relief from his
visit.

Fred Bliss, the Junction Hotel man-
ager, had business at the PRESS office
011 Monday. Fred is a hustler, and
besides making a success of the hotel
business he has an interest in :i well
cultivated and paying strawberry plot,
011 West Creek.

Misses Lou and Annie Dininney oi
Addison, N. V., and Bessie Lyon, ol
Iberia, Ohio, are guests of H. G. Lyon
and family, having attended the wed-
ding of Mr. Owen 1Mninney and Miss
Fannie Lyon yesterday.

Mr. Harry Irvinand Miss Tillie Cop-
persmith, of Freeport, are visiting Miss
C's brother, F. S. Coppersmith and
family, on East Allegheny avenue.
Mr. Coppersmith and wife. Miss Cop-
persmith and Mr. Irvin, took in the
sights at Rock City and Glean on Tues-
day.

I*l. E. Sunday School Children's Day.
On Sunday Children's Day will be

observed in the M. E. Church. The
pastor, O. S. Metzler, will preach in the
morning. Children's Day services by
the Sunday School will commence in
the evening at 7:30 o'clock. The dec-
oration will represent a grove, and the
thought of the service will be, God in
nature, and will be opened by a recita-
tion, "God's First Temple." The flag
will be set up, and civilization and
Christianity follows the flag. The cross
will be raised and the Bible presented
when the whole congregation will join
in singing, led by Fisk's orchestra,
"Praise God for the Bible," to a famil-
iar tune, after which the young people
and children will sing appropriate
hymns.

ou are invited to be present, and
take part in this Children's Day service.
Exercises will commence at 7:150 p. m.

From Driftwood (iazettc.

Mrs. Jofiiah Howard, of Emporium,
spent Saturday afternoon here with
friends... .Chas. Cochran returnee! to
his home in Williamsport after several
weeks visit with relatives and friends
here.. ..T. S. Patehel returned Satur-
day afternoon from a delightful trip
through Idaho, Oregon, Washington
and California....Miss Cathleen Glea-
son left yesterday for Braelford to visit
friends and expects to visit Olea 11 also
before her return.... Miss Minnie Miller
left yesterday morning for McKees
Rocks where she will be married to-day
to Waldo E. Brooks. They are both
well and favorably known inDriftwood,
having lived here nearly all their lives.
Mr. Brooks is now a brakeman on the
Newcastle "flyer." The GAZETTE ex-
tends congratulations .... Chas. L.
Gleason, of Chicago, is spending his
vacation in the mountains in this vi-
cinity and is the guest of his father-in-
law, Hon. G. W. Huntley, and family.

Notes and News.

Several weddings are on the wing
in Emporium and some of our young

j people will spon bo soaring high in
matrimonial bliss. Cupid keeps his
eye on Emporium and is making every
arrow count.

A school teacher in a nearby town,
: says an exchange, recently asked his

! pupils the definition of the word dry-
j dock. Imagine his surprise when one

\u25a0of the youngesters answered: "It is a
! doctor going after a drink."

Rhoda Royal, who has won the repu-
' tation the world over as the most per-
fect horse trainer and educator ofhorses,

; is with The Great Rhoda Royal Shows,
i and with him his famous school of edu-
cated equines. Mr. Royal does not
believe so much in training horses as in
educating them. That his methods are

! far superior to those adopted by others i
is made evident by the degree of per-
fection his horses have obtained. As a !

gentleman who recently witnessed this
school said: "They can do everything j
but talk." Emporium, June 22.

The last Sunday's Inquirer gave a !
historic account of the lives and murder !
of Mrs. Goodwin, in Tioga county, and I
Mrs. Guy T. Hale, in the State of |
Washington. The Inquirer states that i
the past four years of the lives of these |
two ladies, who were cousins, and the
terrible death they met, was in fulflill- I
ment of the predictions of a Gypsy for- j
tune teller who revealed the future of
these young ladies under protest, but
whether or not there is anything in the
lines of the hands describing one's fu-
ture that forseeing came true in detail.

County Commissioners who hereafter
refuse to appoint detectives to ferret
out men who set fire to timber lands,
will be proceeded against by Forestry j
Commissioner Rothrock, the Attorney-
General having decided that he shall
secure evidence of such refusal and
through the District Attorney present
it to the grand jury. After that it will
be a very easy matter to inflictthe stiff
fine provided by the forestry law. Mr.
Rothrock is going about this matter in
the right way. If the County Commis-
sioners refuse to do their share, they
should be hauled before the Court.?
Harrisburg Telegraph.

A subscriber, who probably attained
his education "in a log school house"
and whose intellect has suddenly be-
come broadened and whose heart is set
on the welfare of his boys, writes:

mr edeter i wish U wood stop mi pa-
per mi boiz jist graddeated and there
teclier advized them to knot reed eny
kind ov litterter but the best and wee

i and mam bavin bin well edekated
naterralli want our boiz 2 b i supoze
U do the best U kail owin 2 the chans
U had but wee i and mam kant aford 2
hav our boiz spoilt whil tha ar yung bi
reedin ungramatkle and mispelt sent-
nses.

Prof. Stauffer's Promotion.
Prof. H. F. Stauffer, who lias accept-

ably filled the office of supervisory
principal of the Emporium schools for
the past ten years and who has built
them up to the rank of the best in the
state, has resigned his position to ac-

cept the city superintendency of the
schools of Millville,New Jersey.

Mr. Stauffer secured the position on
true merit as the school controllers
examined into the fitness of over forty-
candidates before making the choice.

We feel sorry that such a strong man
should leave this section and we con-
dole with the people of Emporium on
their loss.

Prof. Stauffer will have 50 teachers
under his charge and will enjoy a good
salary, of which he is entirely worthy.
We expect to hear of his promotion to
still higher positions in years to come,
as he is not only a fine scholar and a
great school man, but better yet, a great
student.?Elk Gazette.

Popular Musicians.
Mr. Richard Fricke, 'cellist has tour-

ed through continents with Strauss
orchestra. Is first 'cellist of Buffalo j
oreliestra, and Mr. John Lund's Sara- I
toga orchestra. Has played under !
most famous conductors of Europe and '
Canada. Mr. Joseph A. Ball, violinist
of Stuttgart orchestra, Buffalo orches-
tra, and Mr. Lund's orchestra of the
Grand Union Hotel Saratoga. Mrs.
Nellie M. Gould, pupil of Dr. Louis
Mass, Boston, Metropolitan College of
Music, N. Y., Fraulein Fernow, Her-
mann Scliultz, Dresden, will appear at j
the musical next Tuesday afternoon
and evening at the studio of Miss May ;
Gould.

Great Races at St. Marys.
Attention is directed to the broad-

gauge advertisement in this issue of
the coming horse races at St. Marys on
July 3to (> inclusive. The purses offer- I
ed the winners aggregate the handsome j
sum of $4,800, and will certainly bring j
some very speedy horses to Elk county. |
An immense crowd is anticipated and
big preparations are being made by the '
people to entertain everybody royally. |
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R. Seger& Co.,
THE PIONEER TAILORS.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

STYLISH
CLOTHES

for the people,

GUARANTEED FITS.
We carry at all times, the
largest line of imported
and domestic goods to be
found in this section of
the state. Our prices are

within the reach of all,
while we aim to please
our cu*t tuers.

New SI'.MMER STYLUS
now here.

STYLISH BUSINESS AMD DRESS
SUITS.

tt. SKGER & CO.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some .are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the eftects of
accidents' we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our linimentand powdersfor
horses or cattle .are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
always get there. The prices
are right, too.

PS Our patent medicine depart-
V; ment is supplied with all the

standard remedies and we can
**\u25a0 supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. ? A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

jULMSII
[jj 61 Fourth St., East, jjj

j| NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL. |
ci a
jjj Dry Goods Only. |

Jjj Notwithstanding
m the genera] ad- [r

! vance in prices, [}j
W which only ef- gj
h fects the goods fuLn bought this year, rO
[n 1900, we shall jjj
[}j continne to sell [j]
|Jj goods bought [j]n] during 1899, at K !
3 OLD PRICES,
fj] as long as they ft j
m ast -

*

? !
In We shall place
L 011 the centre n] I
ft counter, small ft :[jj lots of goods far bi \
ru below cost, to
n] make room for [n
s] spring stock. ft
"j New goods here, [}|
ui and more coining. ru

| NEW GOODS. | ;
Come in and see Jj] :

nj our new of arrival
Laces and Linen ft 1

n] Skirts, La Fosca [jj[jj Satine and other ft j
to summer goods. H

|

ID.E. Olmsted, I
I nj j |

KMI'ORIIM, PA.
' *

-

5* St
|j EMPORIUM'S !*

1 PURE FOOD STORE:!
: »«

IN
If you are seeking information about groceries, here's the

j place to find it. \\ e think 110 one can convince you, ifyou

try once, that others can give you as great value. We want ££
| to make it to your interest to come to us. Anything that is
MM iiI not right we want you to make known, and depend upon it

J we will make it satisfactory. We offer

J Good Rice, six lbs. 25c.

I Schumacher's Rolled Avena, .'sc lb. fcjj|
| Old Potatoes, 30c bushel.

I "is' O. K. Baking Powder, 18c lb.

1 J'"t -a Macaroni, 12c lb.
**

I'ure Corn Starch, «c lb. **

j Pure Baking Soda, 6c lb. 9^
I M Bakers Cocoa, half pound, 2">c. H

Standard Tomatoes per can, 9c? §l.oo per doz. &£

I Prunes, "Glen Una" Brand, very large dark, thick meated, ||j9
15c lb. Very special.

California Green Gage Plums, loc can, worth 20c. "

All goods delivered free inside the borough. Satisfaction lfc£

W guaranteed or money refunded.
pi

M $4
N relcphoneO, Fourth St. J. H. DAY.

tk £St m 2

j^"WAR!^~I
I CUTTING AND SLASHING OF PRICES. ;

ij||| ' ll order to make our June Sales come up to our May Sales,
®Jj we have decided to cut prices on our entire stock in EVERY Ml

DEPARTMENT from into 15 per cent. |||
!fj 011 probably have been in looking over our stock of >Jvj
ijjttij NEW (J()ODS, and have seen every article marked in plain
IIJ figures. Come in now and see this GENERAL Cl'T. OLD Si

and NEW prices in plain view. M
'lake advantage of this sale which is boni-fkle. This is our fflj

? way of doing business and you are the gainer. \\'e start the
IMji ball rolling and now is your opportunity. Most positive proof? jjffr

seeing is believing.
*

(!j|j)

|| BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS. 1
\\ e have just received another fine line of Go-Carts. Thev HH

lp| are beauties.
"

j[mj
M Every baby in this town should ride in a carriage, even
ji||| if some have to walk a little later 011 in life. Our line of j|'

handsome buggies is most extensive, comprising all the new-
[lj|| est and BEST shapes the market affords, with all the i.ATKST Pi]

J|| improvements for service and comfort. f||
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW SCREENS.

HARDWOOD REFRIGERATORS FROM 57.00 UP. ||||

|ttl£ilig! MIKWII
fill FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AND C 01? IH

SERVICES. -
- . - 00 0. p

||| Remember the place, next door to the ||j
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK Jw iiiM- RESIDENCE UP S'J'A/ItS. OPEN ALL NICJIT. jf;>

fi mm hre n j
BERNARD EGAN, Manager. ||

|1BIMP01«DM.

1 k to Users,
nCeS I

pj fel Our General Catalogue quotes 9|
them. Send 15c to partly pay 9
postage or expressagc and we'll 9

: : u." \u25a0". send you one. Ithas 1100 pages, jn
' y" 17,000 i.uions and <|iiote:;
$ \u25a0 ? prices on nearly 70,000 things ji

'\u25a0"i ? ' V". . that you and use ami wear. |5
\u25a0 ''.-.iiV-V', "J? 112 We constantly carry in stock all ffj

j.'j '» "»V. -'j--' articles quoted.
The TaHest Mercantile Btiilding iii llio World, MONTCOWIERY WARD & CO., $

Qwod and Occupied Exslus vely By Us. ?, Av... awi*ms... cut.uao. ffl

5


